Jones Looks To Continue Climbing USAC Hierarchy
Seven-Time Champion Set To Begin 2012 Season in Florida

INDIANAPOLIS (Feb. 9, 2012) – When Levi Jones fires off the Tony Stewart/Curb-Agajanian Racing No. 20 Chevrolet Performance/Curb
Records/Maxim Sprint Car on Thursday night, it won’t be just another United States Auto Club (USAC) season opener.
After winning three straight USAC AMSOIL National Sprint Car titles and five in the previous seven seasons, nothing less than another
championship campaign will satisfy him. And his title hunt begins anew with the opening night of the three-night Bubba’s Winter Dirt Games,
which is presented by eBay Motors at Bubba Raceway Park in Ocala, Fla.
“I’ve had a great run the past couple of years, but it’s hard to stay on top,” Jones admitted Jones. “The team Tony (Stewart) has assembled has
sure made my job easier, and it’s a pleasure to approach each race with a chance to win.”
As a seven-time USAC champion, Jones always seems to carry a winning attitude and he continues to etch his name into the USAC history
books. Last season, the Olney, Ill., native became the first driver in USAC history to sweep championships in both the USAC National Sprint
Car and Silver Crown Series in consecutive seasons. By earning his fifth Sprint Car title in 2011, he surpassed Steve Butler’s previous record
of four titles. Jones can eclipse another Butler record this season if he can earn another Sprint Car championship. By doing so, he would
become the first driver to win four consecutive USAC National Sprint Car titles.
With his four collective championships in the previous two seasons, Jones has brought his career championship tally to seven. He is tied with
USAC greats Mel Kenyon and Rich Vogler and trails only motorsports legend A.J. Foyt, who amassed 11 career USAC championships.
“Just having a chance to challenge A.J. on the all-time list is something I never even dreamed about,” Jones said. “I never imagined that I’d
have the chance to win a championship, let alone seven. I just wanted to be competitive and have a chance to win. I’m sure when A.J. was
winning all those races and championships back then, he probably didn’t think much about all-time records either.”
Jones and the success of the Tony Stewart Racing (TSR) team has come with the help of many partners. In 2005, Jones carried the Chevrolet
bowtie on his TSR Sprint Car and earned the leading automotive brand its first USAC championship. Last season, Chevrolet and GM
Performance Parts served as co-primary sponsors on the TSR machines that Jones campaigned. This season, Chevrolet and the Chevrolet
Performance brands will be co-primary sponsors on TSR’s USAC Sprint Car and Silver Crown entries.
“Tony Stewart is a champion in the truest sense of the word, not only as a driver but as a team owner and organizational leader,” said Jim
Campbell, Chevrolet’s U.S. Vice President Performance Vehicles and Motorsports. “Tony epitomizes the passion, dedication and loyalty that
embodies the culture of Chevy fans around the world, and Chevrolet is very proud to again partner with Tony Stewart Racing in 2012.”
The team also has gained partners in renowned car owners Mike Curb and Cary Agajanian. In 2010 and 2011, TSR was been joined by CurbAgajanian Racing in its USAC Silver Crown Series championship-winning efforts. For the 2012 season, that relationship has expanded to
include both the Silver Crown and USAC Sprint Car Series entries. TSR is proud to carry the historic Curb-Agajanian name as a co-entrant
with its storied USAC program.
“From the day we formed Tony Stewart Racing, we always believed it was about bringing the right people together,” said Stewart, who
earned his NASCAR success by way of USAC as he captured four USAC national championships, including the elusive Triple Crown in 1995
when he earned titles in each of USAC’s top divisions – Sprint, Midget and Silver Crown. “It’s such a benefit to have Mike Curb and Cary
Agajanian partner with us in our USAC program. They both share our passion for grassroots racing and we’re looking forward to a successful
partnership and another championship season in USAC.”
Kicking off the season in Florida has become the norm for many forms of motorsports. Florida Speedweeks brings the best in the business to
the Sunshine State and, for the second straight season, USAC will begin its season in Ocala at Bubba Raceway Park. Last year, Jones twice
topped the charts in qualifying and earned three top-10 finishes, including a third-place finish in the finale.
“Ocala offers a challenge unlike some other tracks we go to,” Jones said. “The racing surface is really unlike anywhere else we go. Maybe it’s
the sand in the dirt. The primary objective has to be getting your car set up. We’ve qualified well there, but things seem to change by the time
the feature rolls around. This year, we have a different gameplan, so we’ll see how it works out.”
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About Chevrolet
Founded in Detroit in 1911, Chevrolet celebrates its centennial as a global automotive brand with annual sales of about 3.5 million vehicles in
more than 130 countries. In the U.S., the Chevrolet portfolio includes: iconic performance cars such as Corvette and Camaro; dependable,
long-lasting pickups and SUVs, such as Silverado and Suburban; and award-winning passenger cars and crossovers, such as Malibu, Equinox
and Traverse. Chevrolet also offers “gas-friendly” solutions, such as Chevrolet Cruze Eco with an EPA-estimated 42 miles per gallon
highway, and the Chevrolet Volt offering 35 miles of electric driving and an additional 344 miles of extended gasoline range, according to
EPA estimates. Most new Chevrolet models offer OnStar safety, security and convenience technologies including OnStar Hands-Free Calling,
Automatic Crash Response and Stolen Vehicle Slowdown. More information regarding Chevrolet models, fuel solutions and OnStar
availability can be found at www.chevrolet.com.
About Chevrolet Performance
Chevy Performance fuels the passions of automotive enthusiasts with factory-engineered and fully assembled crate engines, engine parts and
vehicle accessories, including specialized licensed parts and accessories. Chevy Performance is the only source for brand-new classic smallblock and big-block crate engines, which use all-new parts, including the cylinder block, rotating assembly and cylinder heads. Chevrolet
Performance Parts is also the leader in "LS" performance, with a full range of production-based crate engines and the growing family of LSX
maximum performance engines and parts. Chevrolet Performance Parts’s LS-based E-ROD engine systems include emissions equipment that
meets California requirements for pre-OBD-II vehicles (E-ROD LS3 systems carry CARB EO D-126-30), delivering high performance with
low emissions. No other manufacturer offers a comparable system. Customers can view information and purchase engines and parts at
www.gmperformanceparts.com.
About Curb Records
Curb Records is one of the world’s leading independent record companies. Owned and operated by Mike Curb since 1962, Curb Records has
achieved more than 300 Billboard No. 1 records. Today’s roster includes some of the top names in country, Christian and pop/rock music.
Curb Records was honored as Billboard Magazine’s 2001 Country Music Label of the Year and Radio & Records Magazine’s 2005 Overall
Gold Label of the Year. For more information, visit www.curb.com.
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